


WESTFIELD STRATFORD CITY
5 Chestnut Plaza,  

Montfitchet Way, E20 1GL

Cabana is the vibrant, award-winning home of Brasilian inspired street food,  
skewers and cocktails. It found its first home in London’s landmark Westfield  

Centre in Stratford, and has ‘grown up’ to become a vibe-heavy,  
energy-richspace inspired by Tropical Modernism.

WESTFIELD LONDON
Westfield London, Upper Southern

Terrace, Ariel Way, W12 7GB

THE O2
Unit 201, The O2 Arena, Greenwich

Peninsula, SE10 0DX
COVENT GARDEN

7 Central St Giles Piazza,  
St Giles High Street, WC2H 8AB



T H E  O 2
This Cabana is front and centre at

The O2 Arena, making it a perfect

spot to organise a party to get  

in the mood before a concert!  

Or maybe you work nearby in

Greenwich and need a fun space to

get out of the office with your team?

We’ve got you covered!

Moments away from Excel London

and a short hop from Canary Wharf,  

Cabana offers a vibrant alternative  

to corporate functions

The main restaurant area can seat 100

for a sit down meal or 150 for a drinks

reception. Cabana also has two semi  

private terraces on the ground floor  

surrounded by tropical planting.  

The Festa Room on the first floor is  

a semi private space with its own  

bar which can seat 60 or host  

a standing event for 120
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C o v e n t  G a r d e n
Cabana in Covent Garden offers an

incredibly central London location

in a landmark building designed by

Renzo Piano. This city location

lends itself well to corporate away

days or team bonding sessions and

lunches. A stone’s throw from the

West End, you can even swing by

before taking in a show! Also great

for private hire or large groups to

celebrate any occasion with great

food in a fun atmosphere.

Split between three areas, The Rio

Restaurant, The Caipirinha Bar and  

The Terrace, Cabana Covent Garden  

can host up to 200 people for a  

reception and 120 for a sit down  

meal. The Rio Restaurant seats up  

to 90 people, while The Caipirinha  

Bar can add another30 people.

C o v e n t  G a r d e n



W e s t f i e l d
S t r at f o r d  C i t y

Cabana Stratford was the  

very first Cabana to open and has  

been serving Spicy Malagueta Chicken 

since 2012! Located in Westfield  

Stratford city, moments away from  

the legendary Queen Elizabeth  

Olympic Park with the London  

Stadium on its doorstep. 

Cabana Stratford can accommodate  

120 for an exclusive booking and has  

three semi private bookable spaces,  

each seating up to 40 people.  

There is also the balcony which  

can seat 12 overlooking the main  

restaurant, as well as two  

outdoor terraces.

WESTF I E LD  STRAT FORD



W e s t f i e l d
L O N D O N

Cabana’s White City home is

located in the legendary Westfield

development, only a stone’s  

throw from Shepherd’s Bush.

Enjoy any occasion in our bright

and vibrant restaurant – you can’t

miss our mosaic tiled terrace!

Cabana Westfield London can host  

100 people in the main restaurant area.

There is also a bright, vibrant, plant

filled conservatory, with full length

mirrors and a semi retractable roof

which lets in a lot of natural light  

which can seat 45 for a meal.

W E S T F I E L D  L O N D O N



We not only have fantastic food and drink, but also incredible staff and vibrant spaces,  
great for celebrations of all kinds. From birthday parties to corporate celebrations,   

to bar mitzvahs to training days; we can help you with a surprise party  
for your mates or help you throw a massive party, just...because! 

We look forward to celebrating with you at Cabana!

P r i v at e  P a r t i e s 
&  G r o u p  B o o k i n g s

Let's work together
123 Anywhere Street, 
Any City, ST 12345
+123-456-7890
hello@reallygreatsite.com
www.reallygreatsite.com

Great Designs

Private Parties & GroupBookings

GRAPHIC DESIGN STUDIO

We not only have fantastic foodand drink, but also incredible staffand vibrant spaces, great forcelebrations of all kinds. 

From birthday parties tocorporate celebrations, to barmitzvahs to training days; we canhelp you with a surprise party foryour mates or help you throw amassive party, just...because!
We look forward to celebratingwith you at Cabana!

Please get in touch with our eventsteam for menus, drink packages andpricing options.We can also arrange walk-throughs andhelp you with any other questions.

Please email parties@cabana-brasil.com
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We offer a 2 or 3 course group menus as well as a 2 or 3 course sharing party  
menu. We also have a selection of party sharing platters for receptions.  

At the weekends we have a three course bottomless brunch menu
which can be ordered either boozy with bottomless cocktails  

or nonboozy with bottomless refrescos.

O u r  F o o d  &  D r i n k
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Our Food & Drink

We offer a 2 or 3 course group

menus as well as a 2 or 3 course

sharing party menu.

 

We also have a selection of party

sharing platters for receptions.

 

At the weekends we have a three

course bottomless brunch menu

which can be ordered either boozy

with bottomless cocktails or non

boozy with bottomless refrescos.  .

 
 

We can also cater for dietary

requirements including gluten friendly /

vegan - please get in contact and we’d

be happy to discuss any dietary

restrictions
 
 

We can also cater for dietary
requirements including gluten  
friendly / vegan - please get  
in contact and we’d be happy  

to discuss any dietary
restrictions
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